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LABOR TO CONTROL CONGRESS

|C Legislation to Bo Shaped by Its Fusion

With Either Party-

.RANDALL'S

.

POWER DECLINING.

Upturns Show Carlisle's "Majority to-

Uo Seven Uunilrnct Minnesota
Httll In Doubt-Other

Election News.

Tin : Power of Ijnlior.-
WASiuxnroN

.

, Nov. 5. ( Special Tclceram-
to tlio I5ii.J: CoiiKresslonal Usurers are still
unable to tell the complexion of the next
home. Although returns have been received
as fnst as made out nnd the states gone over
cnrefullv n mimbci of tlme , doubtful dis-

tricts
¬

about ten of them lento the situation
very nearly as U was twenty-four hours azo.
The figures fiom two districts In Illinois , one
In Ohio , three In Missouri , ono In Now York
and tlio uncertainly of the outcome In two or
throe other dlstilcts In ns many stales , make
the Ililnt calculations c.Ur'-mcly doubtful. It-

Is more thnn likely , however , that the demo-
crats will have a plurality. This will leave
the halanco of power In the hands ot the
labor members and make the fusion of that
(diength with either or tlio regular paitles-
urobably in the organbatlon ami selection of-

n speaker a matter of speculation. It Is not
asure thingt-y nny means that Mr. Carlisle
will wield the gavel In the Fiftieth congress ,

even though his paity has elected mote
inembeis than the lepublicans have. There
is talk of u fusion of the labor nnd lepubll ¬

can members whereby the former will be
given the .speakeiship , but this Is meicly talk
nnd Its frullion will depend solely upon the
laborers having n competent man for tlio-

position. . Great anxiety is yet evinced over
the Indiana leglslatuie. The lepublicans
believe that it will develop In a majority for
them and retuin Senator Harrison , as they
nro unwilling to concede the election ot tlie
state ticket and the defeat of the legislature ,

when the light was made especially with in-

ference
¬

to the latter. But thcie seems little ,

if any , doubt that thu lepublicans have
gained a senator in California , saved Senator
Van Wyck in Nehiaska , Senator Miller in
New York , and held their own elsewhere.-

HANDAI.I.'H
.

rowiit: noNR-
.Secictary

.

MePherson , of tlio republican
concessional campaign committee , says that
after an analysis of thu results In various
dlstrlctshe believes the icsults area sequence
of democratic eiTorts to leform the tariff and
dissatisfaction overtliedlstiibutlon of federal
ollices. He believes that Randall will have
less power In the house than ever because ho
will bo slioin of all that abstract respectability
given him by the republicans on account , of
holding thu balance of power on tarill le-
form.

¬

. Now ho will bo needed onlv by the
democials , and as ho will not go with them
in all ot their refoims nnd has not their con-
fidence

¬

bo will not bo wanted anywhere.-
A

.
number of ilemociatlccoiigiessiiien openly

blame Piesident Cleveland-
.DissATisrini

.
) wiin omen lu.sTntnr'iiox.

Colonel Watson , of Indiana , says the losses
nrn due to dissatisfaction over appointments
und disappointment glowing out of ollices.-
Ho

.

declares , however , that he heard no com-
plaints

¬

in his state ncainst the ndministration.
Representative Kustaio Gibson , of West

"Vlrlnln: , rips open thu administration anil
thinks botli of Its oye.s have been closed by
Tuesday's election.-

TKYIMI
.

TO rot'Nr ii i.M our.-
A

.
dispatch was to-day received fiom Rep-

resentative
¬

Small , ot South Caiollna , stating
that efforts weae being made ol the boldest
character by the democrats to count him out.
although he has had a regular majoilty of
25,0 X) . Small declares that ho Is elected ,
although he will be the onli coloicd membei-
In the next house.-

SKATS
.

TO HE COXTKbTEI ) .

There will bu more contests in tlio fiftieth
congress than in any for ten } ears. It is
bald that npwnid of twenty members have
been elected on margins of less than two
hundred , and that there will be thlity mem-
bers

¬

who will have less titan live bundled ma-
joi

-
Ity each.-

ACOMl'I.lMKNr
.

TO VAX WVCIx.
This evening'H Critic says ; "The ie-olec-

lion ol Senator Van Wyck , ol Nebraska ,
will be unpleasant to some of his colleagues
because of his independent and aggressive
manner. Senator Van Wyck Is probably the
boldest man on the floor of the senate. Ho
strikes out fearlessly , and if his neatest
neighbor Is under u ban ho never feels sc-
ctiio.

-
."

TIII : PIIKSIIIISST'S onnr.r. VIOI.ATID.
Postmaster Gcnctal Vilas ami his chief

clctk , Mr. Nash , haverctmncdtioui Wiscon-
sin

¬

, where they went to vote. Mr , Nash , In
conversation to day , said that they had made
every ellort In carry their stnto for the demo-
cints.

-

. Allusion wns made to thu ( net thnt
western papcis hud icportedMr. Vllasas tak-
ing

¬

an active uart In the canvass , and the
qm stion was nskcd if Mr. Vilas bad made
speeches while at homo. "Oil yes , " icplicd-
Mr.. Nash , "tlio general made speeches while
nt home. " It will be rcmembcicd that the
attorney goneial. after a talk with the presi-
dent

¬

, told one ot his assistants , Colonel Ben
Wilson , of West Vltginla , that should he-
niuko asuecch while he was at homoduilng
the canvass , such net Ion would huicgatded-
as a violation of the president's older. Com-
missioner

¬

of Patents Montgomery was also
Infoimcd by Secretary Lamar that if ho-
Hhould make n speech at his own homo at
Lansing , Mich. , on the last night of the cam-
paign

¬

ho would In so doing violate tlio older
ot Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Vilas will piobahly bu
culled to account.-

IX
.

A IIATIir.ll IT.CI'I.IAUrnsiTlOX.
Civil Seivico Commissioner ICdgciton finds

himself In rather a peculiar fix by thu elec-
tion of a icpublican lieutenant govrinor of-
Indiana. . Mr. Knblnson and Mr. Kdgeiton
both live In Indiana and very near each
other. Some years ago when Mr. KdMoiton
was running for olllce , Robinson said that If-

Jlr. . Kdgeiton wns elected he would go
over to the hitter's JIOIKU and make a speech
1'iom the fiont poicli. Mr. Kdgeiton said he
would bo veiy it lad to listen to such a speech ,

but .Mr. Robinson did not have a chance to
make It , hecauso Mr. Kdneiton was not
elected. Someyeais later Mr. Koblnson was
nominated for the s.imo olllce. ami Mr. 1M-
Burton , not to bo outdone by Mr. Robinson ,
remarked that If Mr. Robinson was elected
ho would go to thu hitter's house and make a-

speech. . Ho even went tardier nnd
said It ever Mr. Robinson was elected ho
would go to his house and address the people
id Foil Wnynu from tlio front porch , but Mr ,

Koblnson was not elected. Last summer Mr-
.Kdircitun

.
was home when Mr. Robinson was

niznln nominated by the lepublicans for lieu-
tenant

¬

governor , A f i lend came to him and
said : "Coiiioover to Robinson's house and
make that speech"butMr. Kdgerton replied ,

"I said If no was elected , not nominated ,
nnd so I will. I will sav ho Is a good man ,

but I don't ndmiio his politics. Oh. if ho Is
elected I will make n good speech. " This
satisfied ( lie gentleman , Mr. Robinson has
been elected nnd that Is why Mr. ICdgciton
feels uncomfortable. Ho fears that a delega-
tion

¬

will eoii'u on and take him home to
make Ihe speech. When tlio promise to speak
wns made Mr. Edjeiton did not think Mr-
.Koblii'ou

.
had any chance ol election , but

this has been a "funny election ,"
nr.iu'icixo fi.r.vKi.AND.

Democrats at living hero fiom all parts
ot thu country , and csiH-clally trom
Indiana , say they lo t the elections on Tues-
day

¬

lust thioiiclt a lack of enthusiasm for thn-
administration. . Democratic voters icfttscd-
to go to the polls , saying thnt when they got
n democrat In thu While House at the head of-
aiTairs they would tnku some Inteiest In na-
tional

¬

politics , but us long as they simply had
u man who Kept n soil of motcctorato over
oftlce-holders and did nothing for tlie party ,

they would not vote for national or stale
oiliccrs. It Is now pictty generally conceded
thnt the lower house of congress will be
democraticby a veiy suin.ll mujoi Hy-

.Carlisle'

.

*! District.
' CixcisKA'ii , Nov. 0. Speaker Carlisle Is

probably elected bijt by n narrow mnigln ,

He claims K ual: rlty of fr fm four to sh-
ImiMirui , 'i ha ofJHal eciiut U'slus to-Jay In-

A

**

- . JL .. . - - .,_

the counties composing the district , nnd must
be completed Unfortunately for those who are
most anxious to learn the Una ! result, conn-
tic* whoso votes will decide the matter , are
almost Inaccessible. Two ot them

neither railroads nor telegraphs ,

hut It Is probable that some In *

lormntlon mav ho obtained some
tlmedutlng the nk'lit to furnish material tor-
n decisive statement of thn result. The opin-
ion hero Is universal that the cause of the
sniprisliK'ly eleMi contest lay In the fart that
nearly nil democrats In the back counties
weie unaware of any formal opposition to
Cat lisle and thousands of them staved home.-
Uoono

.
county , whlcli will give Carlisle about

WOniajoiIty , Is democratic by at least a.iOt, )

and this Is a sample of the Indifference. I he-

majoilty for Thoene In Campbell and Ken-
ton

-

counties Is duo chiefly to the Inikfo mini-
bet of Knights of Labor In Covington and
Newport, The chanco-i this inoinlnic are de-
cidedly

¬

favorable to CnrlNe-
.Cixfis'XAti

.

, Nov. 5. Tlm ofhYlal count In-

tlm Sixth Kentucky district lve Carlisle
S.I01 ; Theobo l.WJ. Carlisle's malorlty ,

70S. With reference lo Ids compara-
tively

¬

small majotity Carlisle said Id-

nlRlit
-

to an associated press reporter : "If
the vote niralnst me last Tuesday had been
lamer than the vote auatnst me heretofore ,

someslgnllicanco might bu attached to U-

.bucli
.

, however , Isiiota fact. Two years ace
my opponents received neatly as twice as
many votes as weie cast against me on
Tuesday , and vet two ve.us ago my majority
wasO.nuo. If ft had been generally supposed
thattho opposition to mo icnlly amounted to
anything I think my majority nt this elec-
tion

¬

would have been six or seven thousand.-
In

.

outside cities and towns It was scarcely
known 1 had an opponent , and oven In cities
nnd towns my fi lends attached veiy little im-
portance

¬

to the opposition. They weio
thrown oh" their guaid by tlio tact that several
times heietolorecandidates bad announced
themselves In opposition nnd had received n
very small vote. " Cm lisle did not think his
views on the tarltf affected tlio vote to any
extent. Carlisle said further : "The losses
aio by no means confined to states or dis-
tricts

¬

vvhcro the leniosentntives voted to con-

sider
¬

the tnrilf bill at the last session of con-
giess

-

, and there Is nothing in the icsult to-

dlsconiaue the advocates of reform. Many
causes eontillmlod to the defeat of our can-
didates

¬

In different localities. Some of these
causes were local , some general. It Is too
early to attempt to unnmeiato them , but I
think It Is safe to sav that local causes Imvu
contributed far moro to pioduce the result
than general ones. At any rate there Is no
just cause for alarm or despondency. The
demociatlc paity lias survived many defeats
which would bu fatal to any other political

, and this little repulse will only
stimulate it to irio.iterexertions in tlm tutnie.-
We

.

need not surrender nny principle or
abandon any policy heretofore announcedbut-
we must picparo to mectoiiropponcnts open-
ly

¬

and manfully on every issuetliat divides
tlio two parties. "

The Miuunnota Klcctlon.-
ST.

.

. I'Aur , , Nov. 5. From full returns from
all counties the rioneer 1'rcss llgnies thu
next Minnesota legislature- will stand :
House Cl lepublicans , ! iS democrats , n alli-
ance.

¬

. Senate 23 republicans , 10 democrats ,

1 alliance.
From complete returns from every county

In thu state thu Pioneer Press figures a ma-

jority
¬

of 8,000 for McGill , republican , lor-
governor. . The democtatic state cential
committee claim the stale for Ames hy 0,000-

majority. . The Globe figures the slate to-

Amei by l.noo, and concedes tlio election of
the icst of the lepubllcan state ticket ,

and says the republicans elected
114 out of 1M) members of thu
state legislature. Returns have not been
received fiom all counties yet , and botli pnr-
tles

-
have raised the cry ot fraud. The

republican state committee claims the state
for goveinor by J.SOO , while the demociats
claim It for Amos by 5,000 to 7000. It will no
doubt require thu ollleial count to determine
who are elected to .state ollices.

The Evening Dispatch , Irom letnrns le-
celved

-
, and without estimates trom pieclnets

not yet bcaid from , fignies out a majoiity
for Ames , democrat , for goveinor , of fifteen
hundred.-

Sr.
.

. 1Aiii. , Nov. 5. Thico entire dajs have
passed slnco the polls were closed and it is
not yctccitalnlv known who is to bo tlio-
nnxt governor of Minnesota. Both parties
still claim the election of their resieclive
candidates , and charges of fraud and pins-
pucta

-

of n protracted contest and possible liti-
gation

¬

are looming up unpleasantly. The
Evenlni ; Dispatch lias the following sum-
mary

¬

: Forty complete counties , McGlll , b.2J" ;

Ames. 17 , ! .V ? ; twenty-six' , nearly complete ,

Mctilll , D.400 ; Ames , 8,001 ; titteen counties
only mengerly repotted , Mcitlll , l.'JtO ; Ames
! 7 ; leaving Ames in tlis lead by 150. At the
Pioneer 1'iess It Is claimed that official re-
turns

¬

to-day iccclved have Incicased McGlll's
majority to 2075. It ligured out for McGill
this inorninp about 1,000, so that his majoiity
now stands at about ! ! , .r 00. This is on a basis
of the official ictuins from foitvcountice and
comprehensive but not complete teturns
from all thu others.

Nebraska Hot urns.-
x

.

, Neb. Nov. 5. fSpeclal Telegram
to the Bii.J: Thoofllcial count shows !KO

democratic, S12 republican , and 21 prohibition
votes cast in Stanton county. No vote for
Tjnited States Senator. A. B , Slatter , rcpte-
sentatlve , lepubllcan , Is elected , and Frank
Fuller , republican , tor state senator.-

POXCA
.

, Neb. , Nov. 5. [ Special Telegram
lo the BKI.J The icpublican state ticket and
Spencer , republican , for the senate , and Dor-
sey

-

for congress , have about 100 majority in-

Dlon county. Norrls , republican , tor county
attoi ney. was elected by ISO majority. The
vote on representative was very close , but
Wright , dcmociat , is piobably elected by a
small majority. A very light vote was polled
throughout the coitny.J-

..ONO
.

PINK , Neb. . Nov. 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BII: : . ] John Tiacy , democrat ,

is elected member of the Icgislatuto fiom
Lincoln and Loiran counties.-

OOAM.AI.A
.

, Neb. , Nov. 5. [ SpecIalTclc-
gram to the Bun. I The ofllclal vote of Keith
county Is ns follows : Thaycr 505. Noilht-
t'Jl. . ilawloy ia. Shedd fWi , Bowlby ! M ,

Graliam li.! Iaws ffti , Thompsmi ai l , Bab-
lc.V

-
! , i'.blngor Ml , Hopjier 1 ! ! . Lccso Sill ,

Gicen Ji''S' , Ilrovvn Ut , Scott ii. Smith : KU ,
Pannct H. Lane 501. Cooley RM. Smith 10 ,
DrirsoyfW , WcbsterilSO , Holingei 8 , Jlo.Vamcr-
rm , Illnman110 , Van Wyck 0. MeCann 57.J ,

It win : . Van Wyck received 17 votes.-
Si.

.

. P.vur , , Nob. , Nov. 6. [ Special to the
Br.Bl The election in this county passed oil
quietly Tuesday last. The full vote was
not polled. It was emphatically n Held dav-
tor democrats and opponents ot tlio Kendall
and Paul tings. Heartily did they enter into
nnd prosecute the battle , and most grandly
did they triumph , The contest was mainly
over Henry Nunn for county attorney , and
living for commissioner. Bill ? , Paul's patt-
ner

-
, and Nunn's opposlnc candidate , was the

nominee of tlio ring. Nunn walked over
him with a cleur maioiity of 203. And Irving
came In lirst nt the death with n good , strong
majority. Conner , candidate for senatorial
honoiii , was beaten in the county byJone.s
democrat , by n small majority. In short , the
domncrati and opposition eairy the county
for their entire ticket , eneeptluc governor
andrcpicsentatlvc , This , too , when In fact
theiu Is a icnubllcaii majority ot two or tliico-
hundred. . Bui the name republican hns been
so prostituted und dishonored tint it iias
become but the synonym ot political trickery
nnd knavery , it hns long ceased to DO the
symbol ol any political pilnclple ; hence , In
this con test Ilio snuggle has been lor men
tather than a meaningless name. Thu losult-
hus taught the icnublican patty here an im-
poitanl

-

h'si-on , Heiealter men u huso hands
Hiotoul , who are bcsuiitchcd till over , wll
not he permitted to shape or conttol thu-
destiniesot tlm icpublican paitv. In siioii ,

the ling is dead. Peace to Us nshca ,

Crooked ntl-

.vntANAi'Oi.is Nov. fi. A good deal 01

local excitement is developing hero In polit-
leal circles over the alleged counting out bj
the democratic canvassing board ot Mi
Irvine , toimblicnn candidate fur judge of the
crlmlnul comt. Ontheiacu of the letuins-
Irvlnohad a good majority , but when the
cauvussluij was completed his democrat , !.

competitor. A > ri'.s. was declared elected b>
71 votes. Dining the canvass of the voted
many disputes occuried over erasures am
changes in the tally siicctn , and all thcst-
weie. ileelded In favor of Ayres. The rcpuli-
llcans charge that the chanires In the tally
sheet" wirO nindo by the otdor, or at lea l hi

he consent of the canvassing board , The
count was the subject of excited talk among
be republicans during tlio day, and It was
letermliicd to make nn clfort to locate the
illeged fraud. The case was presented to-
Indue Woods , of the federal court , nnd he
ailed the grand Jury bctoro him and Informed
hem they bad jurisdiction of thu matter and
hat the investigation was limited to no par *

Icular char e or county. Nn other legal pto-
cccdlnts

-
were taken. This ntternoon-

it 4 o'clock the democrats held
n public meeting at the supreme
court building , nt which It wns
charged thattho lepublicans were trylnc to
steal the legislature and a committee nf
ono hundred wns appointed , In thn
evening the citizens' meeting was
held In the court room , pre-
sided over bv General John Cobtirn , at
which resolutions were adopted and sub-
nltted

-

, live being appointed to name n com-
niltce

-

of onu hundred citm'iis of both parties
oimlat theamhoilties In fcrietlng out thu-
rauds and pioeciitlng the guilty parties.

Several democrats participated in tlio last
neetlng , the principal ones being William
Henderson nnd A. II. Condult-

t.Hnrrtson'8

.

Doom ,

, Nov. 5. The democrats
mvo the leglslntuiu by two majority on joint
jallot , according to latest advices. The
Igures me : Senate , democrats , at ; republi-
cans

¬

, 10. House , democrats ; republicans ,
TM. The ictuins on thu state ticket me nut
vet in from all counties , but the llguies oC-

a"t night will not bo mateilally changed.
The lepubllcan plniallty will bu nbout-i.OOO.

Complete letnins fiom ail counties In the
Mate , save one , nnd onu nnolliclal , give Rob ¬

ert-mil , republican , for lieutenant governor ,
l.COJpliiiidlty.

INDIANAPOLIS Nov. 5. The ofllelat r -
nrns Irom evuiy county in the state show
that Robertson , republican , has.1017 plurality
lor lieutenant governor. Reports received
lo not give thu total vote nor do they Include
Ihe prohibition or national vote. The legls-
Inline stands ns follows : Senate , republi-
cans

¬

19 , democrats : ! l ; house , republicans.W ,

democrats 45 ; total , republicans 74 , demo-
crats

¬

70.

The HcHult in Call Torn In.
SAX FitA.vctsco , Gal. , Nov. fl. Complcto

returns of the city and almost complete of
the state give Bartlett , democrat , lor gover-
nor

¬

! 50J plurality over Swift , republican-
.Baitlctt's

.

plutallty In the city Is 2232. If
the remaining county returns improve for
Swift tiio ollleial count wilt be necessary.

SAX tiiANCisro. Nov. fl. Collected re-
turns

¬

from San Malco county give Swift , re-
publican

¬

, GU more than lirst repotted. Cor-
rected

¬

returns fiom San Benlcio and Sallnns
counties give Bartlett , democrat , : ! 2t more
than first reported. The lepublicans now
concede the state to Bnitlett.

The latest returns give tlio First nnd Sec-
ond

¬

congressional districts to the democrats.
The other four are carried by the lepublicans.
The democrats elected tlio lull city ticket ex-
cept

¬

county clerk-

.Tlio

.

Hcsult tii lovvn.-
DUIIUO.U

.
. : , Nov. 5. The Herald , demo-

cratic
¬

, has returns from all counties in Iowa
except eleven counties and with these es-

timated
¬

it gives the state to Jackson , repub-
lican

¬

, by H000. Henderson , republican ,
cairles this district forcomrress by !5,00-
0.BDKsMoiiins

.
, In. , Nov. r . Tlio Stnto Reg-

ister
¬

hns icturns Iiom every county in the
stnto winch gives Jackson , republican , for
secretary of state , a majority of 11074. a
republican gain of y.G'ri' overthe vote for gov-
ernor

¬

last vear. Complete returns fiom 91
counties gfve; Jackson 1.071 , Sells I50t0t.:
The lemaininir counties , which have reported
only bv majoiitlcs , will increase the total to
about the same figure as last year.

The Jersey Tie.-

PATIKIISOX
.

, N. J. , Nov. 5. The official
canvass does not clmngo the result In the
Thhd assembly district ot Pa&saic county
The board decided there wns no election.
There will probably boa iccount.-

NiiWAitK
.

, N. J. . Nov. 5. The boaids ..if-
cnnvasseib met in all the counties to-day and
canvassed the votes of Tuesday's' election.-
In

.
Kssev county no result was anlved at and

the board adjouined until to-morrow. The
leglslatuie remain ono demncintic majority
on joint ballot without tlio mley district-

.llllnoU

.

Prohibition Vote.
CHICAGO , Nov. 5. K. A. Burnett , secre-

tary
¬

of the piohlbltion state central commit-
tee

¬

, said to-night that his party lias cause for
great rejoicing over the result of the election
in Illinois. Up to this even Ins the state cen-
tral

¬

committee had iccelved neuily complete
returns fiom si > ty-nlno counties. In which
tlio prohibition vote foots up 10100. There
remains tliirty-thieo counties to hear from.
Two ago the vote In Illinois for St.
John was Hbb4.

The Cry ol' Fruud.-
ST.

.
. Lot'if , Nov. 5. Nathan Frank , re-

publican
¬

candidate for congress Irom the
Ninth district , says he will contest Glover's
right to his seat on tlio ground that many

legnlly caste tor him ( Frank ) were re-
jected

¬

by tne judges of election. Ho says
that U these votes had been counted no
would have been elected bv a majority of
over 200. _

A Close District.C-
i.vci.v.VA'rri

.
, Nov. 5. Tlio remarkably

close lace between Little , lepnblican , and
Campbell , democrat , in the Seventh Ohio
district , will be settled to-night by the ollleial-
count. . Greene and Builer counties , tlio only
ones not having made tlm nfllcinl countbcL-in
this atternooi" . Meanwhile both sides claim
thu election by majorities ot irom live to-
twenty. .

Political Content.S-
AI.KM

.

, Nov. fi. Tlmboaid of canvassers
met this ntternoon for Salem counlyund the
icsult as announced gives Newell , democrat ,

lor the assembly l.'f majority. Captain Whita-
ker.

-
. icpublican candidate , employed counsel

nnd will ut once apply for a recount.

Democratic Dnliiwarc.
WILMINGTON , Nov.S. Delawaieofllcialrc-

tntns
-

complete foot up : For governor , Biggs ,

domociat , 14,000 ; HolTccker , prohibitionist ,

8 , 0 . For congress , Pminlngtmi , democrat ,

14,000 ; Cooper , mohlbitlonist , ij.COO.. Tlio-
is solidly democratic.-

A

.

Proposition Voted Down ,

, N. Y. Nov. 5. The piopositlon
for n constitutional convention must have
4i5onoalllrmntlvo votes to bo adopted. The
icturiit leeched by tlm Journal Indicate that
the vote has ( alien short, of this number.

West Vlrciiun Democrat U ; .

CiiAiii.isruN: , W , Vo. , Nov. 5. Fioin the
most reliable Information received here the
nnMleglslatuie will be democratic on joint
bgllot by nine votes. This will elect the sue-
cursor to Senator Camden , democratic-

.SrliiKor'H

.

Small Mnjorlly.-
CmrAao

.
, Nov , S , The Dally News Spi Ing-

field ( III. ) special says the ollleial count of
vote lorcoiigtcssutnii In the Thirteenth dis-
tilct

-
shows a majority ol t 74 for Hon.

William M , Springer ,

A Iioiiht Ituiiiovcil.-
Ni'w

.
YOIIK , Nov. 5.Complete and cor-

leeted
-

irtnnis for ( lie Thud congressiuna-
dtslrlct of New York state , show S. V
White , dcmociat , elected by a majoilty o
170.

Dciuori'iilld.-
TCOON

.

, A. T. , Nov. 5. The democrats
elect both houses of the leglshituic.-

An

.

ljilanulion.-
1'hsin

| .

, Nov. 0. , who niudo the
speech to the Hnnuaiian delegation las
night lehttlvo to the duty of Iho members
touching the eastern question , was not the
piemler. but his brother-

.Disapproved

.

of ttie Speech.P-
K&TII

.

, Nov. 5. Count Kalnoky , Austro-
ilir.igatian forc'su' minlslu , In answer to In-

nulries irom thoAustrian delegates , stated he
disapproved of Smolkn'f. .speech In the Aus-
Ulan delegation

niiAINK'3 MOVEMENTS.

Gossip About Jlis Visit to New
' nnd Its Otccts.N-

KW
| .

YOIIK , Nov. K. [Special Tclrpram to-

he Bii.J: : The Herald publishes this morn-
ng

-

two columns of gossip in regard to the
Istt of Blalne to tills city. H sa> s : "Not-
he least of tlio Incidents that came under the
lerald reporter's eye during the day was thn-

arly pic enco In the corridors of the Fifth
Avcnu6 hotel of John Held , managing editor
of the Time0 , and the late nrflvnl there yes-
ciday

-

afteinoon of ( tcorgo Jones , proprietor
of thnt paper. The storyjs nfloat that over-
lire * have been nindo for n reconciliation bo-
vvcen the Times people nnd Dialne. It Is-

lositlvely as ertcd In fome quarters Hint
Jlalne has been asked to consider whether ho-

vould meet Jones , lie is said lo'lravu been
'avoiablo to the suggestion , but has held
lack on account of Influential friends In the
lewspapcr business. Jones sat on a sola-

witli Levl P. Morton when the Herald
llscovercd him , and they were tnlklmr
about Hlntne , whoso name was heard trom
heir UPS several times. Morton Is friendly to-

loth Hlalue nnd Jones , and Is named as the
ntenncdiarv who Is bringing them together.
John Reid has been anxious to have the po-
Itlcnt

-

policy ot the Times chnngcd , nnd Is-

lelleved to nave been Instrumental in trettlm ;
lones to consider the subject of rccancllla.-
ion

-

,

"Mr. Merion Is said to have another peace-
unking

-

mission which Is , to bu ctlectcd , If-

losslble. . duilnu' HlalneM stay here. Ills to-
irlng Itlnlnu and Conkling together , nnd

also Blnlnennd Aithur. The Maine slates-
nan has not jet Indicated whether he Is pac-
ilied

-
in mood or not , but before his departure

t will be possible to judge by what he does
In rofeience to mectini; these old antaconlsK-
O "A summary ofthu vvliole matter ot Blalnu's
visit to Now York may be brlelly made , lie
repaids New York state'ns' pivotal in IbSS-

.Ho
.

regnrd.s Now York City ns tlio bnttlo
ground of tlm state. Here , theictore , tlm
next piesident will be made or unmade. He
sees in the Geotgo movement n chance to-
iiinken republican piosldent and ho. is mov-
inc accordlnsly-

."Blaine's
.

movements yesterday were In-

Iciesting.
-

. He took bieaktast with Senator
Kngene Halo and ( icneial'Anson G. MeCook.
Then ho had a lone conleroncc with S. I ) .

Klklns , at which It was nrrnngcd that ho
should dine which tlio latterSntnrday next.to
meet Chaiiney M. Dooevv , Whitolnw Reid ,

Lev ! P. Morton , Senator Evarts , Sevvart-
Woodiord and a number of other leaning
Now Yorkers. In the afternoon ho went out
for n dilvc ami on bin return was acnln met
l y F.lklnsCharles Emery Smith nnd others of
Ins friends. Thu tact that he is to dlno with
Klklns Sntuiday indicate* his intention of
remaining hero much longer than was an-
nounced

¬

when ho came liere , and private
business will not eivo as an excuse for a-

prolonccd stay In New York. Blalnu is in
excellent health and spiilts. Ho weighs
neaily two hundred pounds, eats like a work-
Ing

-
man , and lias a great dual ot surplus cn-

irgy
-

, and suipiises persons at thu hotel by
his appeatanee. "

.11M CUMJI1NGS'0COMPMMKNTS. .

Ho Sends Prnnlc .Tninca a Relic of-
Jili Train Kobbcry.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Nov. S. [ Special Telegram to
the Bic.: ] A special fiom Nevada , Mo. ,
says : Fianlc James , ex-train robber, received
the following letter yesterday , containing
four new bank hills :

ST. Josii'it , Oct. 31. To Frank James.-
Esq.

.
. Dear Sir : Please accept the Inclosed-

us a memento of the lato'Fiisco train rob-
bery

¬

of October 25. Yours truly.
JIM GmiMixns.

The Inclosnre consisted of four unsigned
national bank notes made for the Merchants'
and Planteis' National hank of Sherman ,

Mo. The notes were 'one 820 and three $10
bills , the latter of which had not been de-

tached
¬

from each other. Th'e letter was wilt-
ten evidently in a disguised hand , and wns
mailed from St. Joseph on November ii.
Manager Damsel , of the express company ,
was shown the above dispatch , and said that
the detectives were already following up the
clew contained In It , but he did not know
whether the money stolen October i5 con-
tained

¬

that iccelved by Frank James1 yester-
day

¬

or not. Ho would ascertain , however ,
as soon as possible. Ho had two theories in
regard to tlio nflair : The real robber had
sent the letter to tuin suspicion upon James
nnd put the detectives on the wiong trail , or
else some ovcr-zcalons detective really I bought
Jim Cummincs and Frank James were one ,

nnd wanted to see what effect tlio reception
ot the letter and bank notes would have upon
him nnd what disposition lie would make of-
them. . The matter would bo fully investi-
gated

¬

, and might lead to some mtcicsting
developments.

m
Gently Hut Ironically.

VIENNA , Nov. 5. [ Xow Yoik Herald
Cable Special tothe BKK. ] The Allgcmclno-
Weincr Zcitnng gently but Ironically says :
' The work like speeches of the presidents of
the delegations ycstciday will bo pleasant to-

Kalnaky , because he will thus be compelled
by the popular voice to take a decided stand ,
but the emperor's .speech on Saturday will
settle all. " Thenbovo Is not enlliely true.
Official elToits me being nindo to diminish
the effect of what was said and many tilings
may happen. There is n court Intiigue
against Kalnaky. who piny bo compelled to-

tctiic. . The Russian icfusal the
Bulgarian cession of Brlgora to Siberia , be-

cause
¬

it was done by the regency , make a bad
Immcsslon. This Is poaching on tliOAiibtilan-
picscrvlo. .

A Mysterious Street Mtmlor.C-
nwjrtulit

.

[ IKinijvJanKn ifonlnn Rc iiicl.l-
VIUX.VA

(

, Nov. 5. [ New York Herald
Cable Special to tlio BKK , | There was a
mysterious street minder in Vienna last
evening In a central stieet near the Russian
embassy. A icspectable printer , twice a wid-
ower

¬

, was seen by witnesses to meet n young
man , wtio stabbed him , but escaped. The
printer tell and died Instantly. His Jugu-
lar

¬

vein wns cut. The supposed motive was
revenge.-

TIIIXOVA

.

, Nov. 5. A release has been
Issued granting to tlio regiments that assisted
In the deposition of Pi luce Alexander.
This Is considered a < um&tiiu oC Gcncial-
Kaiilbais , who demanded.tlio leleaso of only
thoofllccis , without mentlnnlngtho privates.
Several deputies tolecraphed Gladstone ask-
ini

-
; him to use his Influence with Knssin on

behalf of Bulgaria.I-

OVVR'H

.

Pullinan.CarTnv ,

IisMoi.NKs) : , In. , Nov6. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HIK.J: All of.tho Iowa rullrondy
using tlio Pullman cars liaro united in sciv-
ing

-

notice upon the state oBlelals that nn ap-

plication
¬

will be-made 1.0 United States Cir-
cuit

¬

Judge Hiewer , at OiuaJia , November 18,

for an liijnnctlon restraining them fiom col-
lectlng the tax for using such cars. Tim rail-
loads piotested last spring , when the execu-
tive

¬

council madu up the annual asbcssinent.
against this tax. Now tliey nroposo by legal
means to resist It. The Mate as n counter-
move has issued oiderni U) arrest thu em-
ployes

¬

of thu Pullman company who are
found In the state to hold them tor tlio re-
fusal of the company to comply with the
Swecnoy law , which comnels toielgn eotpw-
ntlotis

-
iloliiL' business In Iowa to lolneorpor-

atu
-

heio. For several years the state has as-
sessed

¬

the Pullman company , bill collected
thu tax thiough the ralltoaiisiislnir their cais.-
By

.
special agreement now the railroads pro-

now to dispense with thai arrangement nnd
let the state collect its tax fiom the Pullman
company directly. Hence tlm move ot tilt )

state to domesticate that company ,

Hnrvnrd's Celebration.-
ItotioN

.

, Nov. r.. 'Ihe celebration in com-
memoration

¬

of the foundation of Harvnid
college began to-day. At the conclusion of a
business session a procession of members of
the association and Invited gupslH marched
to Sanders theiitie , vvhcio Oliver Wendell
Holmes , jr. , dclivuied nn oratloniflei which
they proceeded to the gymnasium , where .
banquet wns spread.

THE SOUTHWESTERN POOL ,

An Ironclad Agraoroont For the Control of
* '" , Railroad Earnings !

'. H # ;

NO DEATH PENALTY ATTACHED.

The Secret Arrangement Wliloti-
to Hnva Tnkcn ICfToct November

A Dnuutitciit SimposcU-
to Ho Perfect.-

A

.

Coriiointo Combination.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK. Nov. 5. The Time Table will
urlnl to-moirow the confidential asreetnentl-
iehvcen the llnesorthoSmithvvesterniissiiel.v-
tlon , Which was to take effect Nov. t. It ac-

companies
¬

the publication with the following
comments : "The am cement slcned btho
lines composing tin1 Sonthwe ti'in passenger
ns'oclnllott October a < to takeclloct Novem-
lier

-

1 , Is a cast-iron ilo.'timcnt. whlcli , It I-
s8iipncd| ) , will keep the agreeing lines from
ratucnttlncand from nil the numerous shnip-
ptnellecs which have been Indulged In and
ore being followed under other pooling
igicemcnts. The friction between the line-
in

-*

the.sonthweMein association has aliondy
; een great , ns the territory covered hy them
is the moM netlvo nnd progiesslve pait of the
country. Agreements without nnmher have
been slKiied , nnd In each case bioken by
some of the nmny bright men eonnrcted
with those Hues. Jt hns been n by-woid
among inilway men that the popls wcte all
right , but llieio were wiong means for
;ettlng businessLike the SpniUui joulh ,

they were expected to be sharp enough te-

rev'eiit detection when guilty ot nny Infiae-
tlon

-

of pool inles , but they were expected to
get the business. The new agreement , which
wo have pi luted elsewhere , is expected te-

ll even the sharpest cutter from break-
ing

¬

the inles without getting caught. Crcnt-
seciecy has been observed In the Issuing and
rjubllshini : of the nsneoment , the various of-

ficials
¬

being stilctly enjoined from talking
about the provision to the uninitiated , nnd
especial stress was laid upon the Injunction ,

"J'hmi shall not allow nny newspaper man to
see , neither bhall ho know what it contains. '
The Time Table prints it verbatim and holds
It up as a model of workmanship and an ex-

ample
¬

of what the other pool agreements
MionUt bo like. Undci this agier'iient
peace Is almost sure to prevail In the south ¬

west. ' '
The am cement begins as follows : For the

purpose ot preventing sudden and extreme
fluctuations In rates , alike Injuilons to the
public Und trnnspoitiitton companies , It is
hereby agteed by the tollowlng lines , namely :

Chicago As Alton , Chicago Butllngloli tt-
Quiiiey , Chicago , Hock Island : 1'ncliic , Illi-
nois

¬

Central , Hannibal teSt. Joseph , Kansas
City , St. Jossph it Council Bluffs , Missouri
I'acilie , St. Louis & San * Francisco , Wnbnsli ,

St. Louis t I'acine , parties hereto , to estab-
lish

¬

and maintnln an association to be
known ns the Southwestern Passenircr nsso-
elation , nnd shall bo subjected to the stipula-
tion

¬

, conditions ami limitations hciciunttor-
named. . Thesalit association is to continue
from October I. tbSG , to September : !0, ISSII ,

inclusive , piovlded , that any member may
withdiaw Jrom the association on January
1,1SSS , upon h.ivlnir irlven a written notice
between October 1 and 10 , Inclusive. 18s.7 , of
Intention to do so. The object ot this agree-
ment

¬

is to term an alliance , offensive and de-
fensive

¬

between the lines patticu lieieto to
conserve thri revenue. Other lines not par-
ties

¬

liWfU'o may-become member ! of the asso-
ciation

¬

by subscribing to this agreement.
Article 1 provides that the roads named

agree to divide , on the basis named in article
5 , their gloss enmities , computed at estab-
lished

¬

rates , for that poitlon of their loads
IjiiiE between eastern and western boun-
dary

¬

lines descilbed. on passenger trnfllc
described In this aiticle. all passenger busi-
ness

¬

to or from points located on and that
passing thiough a line drawn lioin the north-
em

-
boundary ot the United States , on merl-

dan 80 , to Lake Michigan , thence along the
western boundary ol Lake Michigan to Chi-
cago

¬

, theuce along the line of the Illinois
Central and Vandalia roads to St. Louis ,
thence along the Mississippi livci to the
ftouthenstcin corner of the state of .Missouri ,

leteired to Iieieafter as the "eastern boun-
daiy

-
line , " which business has Its origin or

destination at points located on , or which
passes thiough aline drawn iiom Urn south-
eastern

¬

coiner ol the state of Nebraska ,

thence along the easternbankof theMlssoiui
liver to Kansas Cily.theiicoalonstho western
boundary line ot the state ofMissouil to the
southwestern corner ot that state , thence
along a dliect noith and south line to the
Gnlt of Mexico , termed hereafter the
"western boundaiy line ; " also business
originating nt junction points in Illinois on
the lines twities heielo , or nt junction in
Illinois with lines not parties , or which may
be ticketed tluough such junction points and
destined to or through points on or beyond
the "western bonndaiy lino" of this associa-
tion

¬

, or which may bo ticketed from or-
thrnugli points on the "western boundaiy
lino" to or through such junction points In
Illinois ; except , lirst , the business ol any line
party hcieto to or fiom stnctlv local stations
on its owned , operated , leased oreontiolied
line * , lint such business is to bo reported to
the commissioner as provided heielnafter In
article 10. 2. linslncssto or fiom junction
pnjntH of lines owned , opcialcd , leased or
controlled by members ol tliis association
with other lines or roads In or out of this as-
sociation

¬

west of the "westein boiind.ny
line , " which Is coveted by article !) ol this
ngi cement.-

M.

.

. Business ticketed thiough. to or from
points north to the west ol the "west-
ern

¬

boundaiy lino" hy routes through
the line along the southern boundaiy of the
state of Xebmtilcu Iiom the southwest to the
southeast corner of that slate , thcnro east
act oss the Kansas City , St. Jon .t Council
Blults rallioad at Koicst City , which business
has Its oiigin or destination at points located
on or willed passes through the "east bonn ¬

daiy line , " or junction points in Illinois do-
ficilbed

-

In tnis article , nnd which business is
covered by article1. ).

4 , Business | o , fiom or thiouch points In
Texas other than El 1'aso by loutes other
thnn thiotigh Mlssonil river points-

.Aitlclo
.

'i piovides that thn railroads
agree to divide , as provided heiealter In this
article , their gioss earnings , computed nt es-
tablished

¬

tales for that poition of their toads
l > ing between the "eastein" and "western"
boundary lines, on all passenger tiafilu orig ¬

inating nt or destined to junction points of
their ioails , Including their owned , operated ,

lensed or continued lines west of tlio ' 'west-
ern

¬

boundary lines." with other loads not
parties hereto , nnd junctioiu between them-
selves

¬

west of the "western boundaiy lino'1-
w lilch tins origin or destination nt , or pa.ssc-
stluough the "eastern boundary line. " ami
also that having origin or destination nt , or
passing thioudi. junction points In Illinois
descilbod In article 1. The basis named In
article 5 .shall determine the pciccntniro
allotments of linen paitles lieieto Iiom all
junction points where earning * are
established , and from junction points
where no cainingscan be given tor tlio period
named , to-wlt ; IS* !, 1KS . IHVi , peiccutage.s
shall he fixed by the commissioner subject to
appeal by any fnteiestcd paity. to tlm exec-
utio

-

committee, at its llr.st meeting after such
perconta'-'eMiKMleclnied. Itisaj-iecd to di-

vide
¬

, on the basis named in article 5 , tlm gross
minings computed nt established iatcs on
passenger trallio from and thioiKh Chicago
and junction points twenty miles of
Chicago , to Kast St. Loul , St. Louis , and
Cuiio , and that passing thiougli Knst .St.
Louis ami St. Louis , destined to points west
ot thu Mississippi liver nnd thnt passing
tliioueli Hannibal , Moboily , Hlirbrc or Cairo ,

destined to points west ol ( lift Mississippi
liver and south of tlio Mlssouti river, not in-

cluding
¬

business lo nations on Urn line nf the
Chicago .V Alton railroad , Kansas
Cltv to Glasgow. It ix uiideist.iud
and Hinted thnt In teaching allot-
ments or contributions by tlio Illinois
Central lallroad , under the suveial puni-
bions

-

of this aiticle , thoagieed rate or iuo-
portion of through into between St. Louis
nnd Chicago shall t'o the maximum accounted
for by that company , Biiilne-is between
Chicago and junction points within twenty
miles of Chlc.ico and tn Mi icily local stations
on tlio Illinois ( Vnli.il r.illioad south of
Cairo , when taken via 1(6( direct line between

Chlcapo and Cairo , shall bo excluded from
theforego ng teimi. All such business how-
ever

-
, shall be repoited to the commissioner

when ever desired by him-
.Aiticle

.
ft provides that pereentacB" for

the lir.st ur, October 1. l * , to September
to , l T. lnclu , ihall ho at
by nllotlii',' to e.ich company o-

ept
-

< the , St. Kouls .V "Pacllln
and bt. I.onN i c Sun rrauelsen , an-
niliouut equal to one-third of Its actual e.iiu *
Ings for the ls !> i , 1 and bs'. , twin
trailli- subject to thU a.'iccuumt. In epentI-
nir

-

the U ah Hh , St. l.ouu .t I'.idfio and St.
I.ouNiV San Fnnclsco milwa > s It Is under-
stood

-
lh.it those companies mav bo permitted

totaKensu basis for their allotment tor the
liiM year any one of tlm thiee jeais named ,
which shall be divided upon befoie thisngreement gois Into opeintlon. I'ercentages
lei the second > ear, October 1 , ISM ?, to Sep-
temboriO.l

-
S Inclusive , shall be made bv-

nlloting to each oomp my an amount coual tii
one half of tne sum found by adding to Its
allotment foi the liito.tr, to Ksaetu.il cam-
inps

-
for that year , from the tinillc subject to

this agieemeiil , und the excels or such
peicentasje e.iined bv either com-
pany

¬

shall be divided between the paitles
hereto In pioporllon to the allotment for thn-
swond jear. IVtecntiiges tor the tlihd ye.u ,
p.-tober 1. issy , to Septembei ! W , iss'i' , Incli-
nle

-

, liallbi5 made by allotlng to each com-
pany

¬

an amount eijiinl to one-third of HIP
rum found by adding to it * allotment for tlm
llr.st year Its nctnul e.unings lei the two

, Octobei I , ISM' . , to September 'M , Is S ,
incluMve , fiom tralllc subject to tills agree-
ment

¬

, and the excess or such percentage
caincd bj cllliPi company shall be divided
between the paitles heielo. in propoitlon to
their allotment for the tlihd > ear. Tlio at-
Inns of the association shall bo contiolled by
an committee , compo ied of one
member fiom each line a put.to this igiro-
meiit.

-

. The executivucoiumltteo shall , under
the inles nnd ai-reeuu-nts of the association ,
direct and control the commissioner A com-
missioner

¬

to lepresent all patties shall ho
elected by unanimous consent andmay bo removed bv a two-
thirds vote of the executive committee.
No lioo passes or other forms of lieo trans
portatlon shall bo issued by any company
naity to this agreement for the purpose of
Intluenclnir orscctirlng any husinuss that Is
subject to this agreement ; and It shall bo theduty of the commissioner to caretnllv Inonlre
Into and ropoitnuy alleged violation ol this
section , 'liiq penalty for violation of this
section shall he. for the tiislollensc , S2." ; for
the second offense. SSO ; lor the third oirense ,
felOO ; for the fouith and each subsequent
violat on. Sm The maximum commissions
paid shall be , between St. honis and Missouri
river points , Kansas City to St Joseph. In-
clusive.

¬

. W) cents : between Chicago and Mis-
souri

¬

liverpo'nts. Kansas City to SI. Joseph ,
inclusive , pi ; between St, I.onls and
Missonrtriver point noilh of St. Joseph
to Uinahn , Neb. , or Council Hluirs , Inclnslvo
SI except on business to or thiomjli Denver
to Cheyenne , on which business the commis-
sion

¬

shall bo W ) cents ; and between Chicago
and Missouri river points not th of St. Joseph
to Omaha , Xeb. . or Council Whiffs , inclusive ,
SI. Ihe maximum commissions between
Chicago and St. Louis or Chicago and Mis-
sissippi rher points north of St. Louis and
Interimmcdlafo points In Illinois shall be r0-

cents. . Any payment of nny commission or-
consldeiatlon of any nature whatever toany ticket .broker or other poison
at any association point shall subject
the olTcnding line toahnu of SMK) on each
ticket on which such commission orconsider-
ation

-
is paid , the same to go , one-halt to the

iniormlng line nnd one-half towaid defray ¬

ing tliu expenses of this association. It IB
agreed that oainlmrs fiom 1,090 mile tickets
shall not be considered either in icaching the
allotments or in making contributions heie-
after , but It Is understood and agreed that It
such tickets issued after August 1 , 18i>0 , aioiound at any point within the jiiiisdictlon of
this association disturbing the levenuo from
the traflie covered bv this agiooment the
commissioner or any line party lieieto may
put chase said tickets nnd have them re ¬

deemed through tlm commissioner by tlio
line ibsuluj the same , at 234 cents-permile.

Convicted of Mtti'ilcr.N-
OUTH

.

Pr TTE , Neb. , Nov. fi. [ Sppcinl-
Telcgiam to IhoBni : . ] Tlio tiiolot JelF hong
for the murder of the Bascombo family wns
concluded to-dnv by the jury hiinglng in a
verdict of murder in the lirst degieo. The
trial lasted six days. Sinclair , Blxter anil
Church were attoiuoys lor the state and
Thui.ston , liinmnu , Grimes , Xesbit and
lloagland for thedelenso. long'.s attorneys
tiled a motion lor a now trial , which will be
argued November' !!.

Youthful Jlorso Tliiovos.-
YoitK

.
, Neb. , Nov. . [ Special to the

Bni.J! William Van Winkle and Sherman
I.apoolo , two boys under sixteen yeais of
ago , weie arrested yesterday at Malcolm and
biought heic last night by Sheriff Hamilton
to answer the ehaife of horse stealing. The
bos hired a team on election day at W. L.
Clink's' livety barn to diive to Waco after a-
trunk. . Mr. Clark became alarmed the next
day nnd sent Sheiifl Hamilton after the
youthful horse thieves. Tlm team was found
nt Sewaid , where the bovs abandoned It tor
fear of detection. The follows are fair can-
didates

¬

for the lefoim school.-

A

.

Cannery For Nelii-nslcn Oty.X-
KIIIIASKA

.

Cirv , Neb. , Noy . --fhpeclnl
Telegram to the Bii.j: : At a meeting held
last evening a canning company was orga-
ni.el

-

with SliO.OOO paid up capital , under the
name ot the Nebraska City Packing company.
The following are thn directors chosen : J.
Collins Lloyd , Kobert Payne. F. W. Itoth-
luann

-
, Kdw.ud 11. Sheldon and John W.

Stelnlmrt. jr. The company piopote canning
all kinds of vegetables ns well as meats. The
erection of tlio building will be commenced
at once.

Jn u Fit of Despondency.-
Lot'i

.
- Ci rv , Neb. , .Nov. fi. JSpeelal Tele-

giain
-

to the Bun. ) About H o'clock last
night , while In a lit of despondency , Finnic
Norton , son of K S. Noiton , oC Mndlaon ,

WIs. , attempted suicide by shooting himself
In the lult In east. Ills condition was not
dlscoveied until this alteinoon , lie was
taken to tlio M tssnsolt house ; wheie lie lies
111 a ci Ideal condition.

tlm Ontllnt ; .

OITAVVA , Out. , Nov. R. nuncrnl Middle-
ton , cominnnder of the mllitln of the Domin-
ion

¬

, In his annuiil icpoit will recommend
that galling gnus now held bv A and Ii bat-
teiles

-
bn tr.insteneil to two of the Infantiy

schools , and that additional galling guns ho
purchased to supnly one to each ol the In-

iantry
-

schools. Hit Ixtliovcs , nil cm thoiough
study of the Amei lean weapon , It could he
made serviceable in tu hands of the militia ,

A Minnr'H Fatal Full.-
DiMircjtn

.

: , la , Nov. [ Special Telegram to-

tlio KM : . I Yesterday nt let noon an old man
named Anton Jlcstlcr , lett lionio for the
shall in which he worked. Not rctiiinlng to-

hiipperaseaich was made for him and lie
was found later at the bottom ot the shaft.-
It

.
Is supposed thnt the ladder hy which ho

was descending the shaft hioko and lie loll
ninety leet and was instantly l.lilcd ,

Truio WrodltiMl and Uiirord.-
Sr.vMorjt

.

, la. , Nov. fi.Special[ Telegram
to the licr.j About U o'clock last night the
west-himnd fi night on the Chicago , Itoek
Island I'a.-ilic ran upon a broken cnlyni ,

which broke under tlio weight or tlio tialn.-
wiPcklin

.

: seven cars , which caught tire and
vvttioontiroly dcstioyod. Tlmy were loaded

linnbur and Una , No lives were loat-

.'kh

.

SiiHtnincd.-
N

.
( v , "i. Tlio secietaiv ol

the Interior atllrmed the decision of Commis
sinner Sparks in the rasu of Ciowc.ton AS

Seal , of Ciand Fmks , D.dc , , holding : ITCO-
ol

!

contest notice , hy u'jiblcied letter ii snil | .
clent seivlce.

Now Odvi'rnor.-
W

.
VMii.vi.ni.sNov. . n.Tho picHdont to-

day
-

aiipolnted ( loo. W. Baxter , ut Cheyenne ,

Wyo. , to bo goveinor of Wyoming , vice
FianclsIJ Wuu'im , suspended.

j I''niluroi .

NJ.W UJK , Nov.r.--Tlie total number of-

Imslness lallures thioughout thu countiy-
a vvaj iv'i.

THE PACKING HOUSE "STRIKE.

Complications Entering Into the Difficulties
at the Ohica o Stock Yards.

ARMOUR PORK MEN CALLED OUT

Some ofTlicin Olioy the Order , AVlillo-
OlhciH Refuse to (OultVofk

Wlmt tlio Kinploy-
CM Sny-

.Tlio

.

KlKut-lloitr Contest.-
Cittr.Mio

.
, Nov..Special( Telegram to the

Br.i.l: The slrlko at the stoskynrds hns com-
menced

¬

lo spicad. Fifteen hiintlted of Ar-
iiKiurs

-
beef men refused to go to work this

morning. In Armour's now house theio mo-
nbout 200 men at work. Committees from
the rank of thr-stilkers weie actively at work
Irving to induce them to quit. A large num-
ber

¬

of Imported men employed bv NeU-
Moiris , weio petsuaded to keep away fiom
the house this morning. There was
turbanco In the vicinity of tlm packliift-
liouies , although theio was n largo crowa
standing nround wnltlng to see what would
turnup. About tiftv rciiiilnr Town ot Lnktf
policemen were on duty In the yards nnd no
danger was anticipated fiom nny
Inability on their part to pieservol-
order. . Nels Morris was loading souio' '

live cattle this moinliu' for shipment
to the cast , and it was said that Swift & Co. ]

were doln the same Thu men soomcilj
hopeful of success , nnd expressed Implicit !
conlidenco In the executive committee of tho-
district. . The packets apparently mean ImM- '
ness , although they are Jess dcmonstiatlvo
than were the pmk packers In the last strike.
The whole trouble this time is said to bans
on n mistake made hy Mr. Harry , who had
charge of the settlement of the last dispute-
.At

.
that time thcie was an agreement between

the packers and beef butchers that eight
lie "8 should be n day's work for the next
j.'ar. nnd thnt theiu should bo no strike on-
tlio part of the men. When iJarry otdercd-
iArmours beef butcheis out the exlstlne-
ngi cement was broken , and the *
claim thnt , ns It was violated on one side 1U
was no lonccr binding on the other , ivndtficyi
consequently claim the right to return to the-
tenhour system. The Plukerton detective
ngeney this nioinlng sent down between one
nnd two bundled men to gunul the packing
houses-

."Nowaday
.

* n man might ns well be a steer
killer himself as a pac-kei , " said Mr. M. BoU-
foid

-
lo a icpoiter. "I don'lknow what tliosa

men wan tout thcie. We have been paylns-
higher scales of prices than anywlieio else In
the United States. Uutchuis have been me-
lting

¬

S'T a week , and common laborers Kef-
M cents more a day than in tliu city here. L-

don't believe know themselves what
they Intend to do. I have hoatd many
rnmois , hut don't know yet
whether the hog men will RO out
at all. We nrocolmr to protect our property-
.It

.
Is better todo It now than alter the houses

are burned down. Yon know when these
men me not working themselves they can't
bear to see other people make money. What
the end will bu I don't know. I urn willing
for them to stiike or work just as they
please. If men strike we aie prepaied to
light them nil winter. Any way I wish they
would make up their minds , for I don't want
tolttiy a lot ot hogs and have them oat their
heads oft. "

Them Isn't anything talked of at the stock
raids among either men or .stoic ) < eopors but
tlio probable icsnlt of this strike. The stoie-
Keepers are ginm over it. They hue Ihoir
claims against the men endangered nnd Ihoir
business for the time at lenst , cut to pieces.
The striking beef men aie , ns n class , young ,
sturdy fellows , who give no thought to tlio-
moriow. . They have boon accustomed to bis
pay andshuit liouis , and I'm thu most part
me nomnils who tiavel light. The
dressed beef business is compatatlvcly now ,
and all the 1',000' men who aio now at uric
for Armour , Swift and Moiris-
hctc

have como
within thu past low years fiom New

Yoik or lloston or Philadelphia , wheio heof
slaughtering used to be done. The utrlkers
apparently are careless about the odds. When
Swift nnd Moiris joined tlio packets' associa-
tion

¬

thu stiikeis weie left without a weapon.-
Tlio

.
whole beef business is done here. Alt

the owners are In combination. Theieis no
squabble among them for each other's-
customois. . They are nil In the.-
snino bo it. They will , for this
season , I eel veiy much lo s anxiety about
orders cettinc nwa > from them. Thcio is n-

veiy different feeling among the downtownp-
ackciK now than was evident a lo : fulfill
ago. Kiom Armour down none of them ap-
pear

¬

to feel the least amiety over the result,
Indeed , theio is ICHSOII to believe that for
spcculatlvn icasont, some of the hog packers
aie not sorry to see something occur to ad-
vance

¬

the price ot hog jnoduets. ami poiklius
advanced 50 cents a bai i l on the piospect of-
astilke. .

s-iri' VTION A r run VAIID-
S.CinrAdo

.

, Nov. ! , In accordance with tlm
older ot Master Workman Butler. lr H ) beef
klllcis employed In Armour's packing IIOUBO
joined the sinkers ahead-) out In m.iklnica
demand thai ibeir employee should icnst-
alilisli

-
the eight hour woiking day. About

'JOO men icmalned at woik In Aimom's beu-
Cdepaitment , und that hoiii-n is Killing lew
cattle as usual this moriilnir. The pork men
arc nil ut work ns usual. It Is stnted a foice-
o'Pinl.eilongmuds will aiilve at the yarda-
dm Ing the day.-

Infin
.

matlun fiom the stock yards of a verv-
lelhible character Indicates allpoik men will
ho oidcred out hy tlm Knights of Labor,
thus lencwlng the htilku for el.'ht hours In
all Its lormcr propoitlons , thiowmg between
twenty and twenty-live thousand men out of
employment.-

At
.

'i o'clock tills ntteinoon the men em-
ployed

¬

in the poik packing establishments
weio still at woik. The striking heel men
weio cudcavoilng to induce 1X! ( ) men who am-
Rtill at Aimom's , nnd who refused to join
the othei.s In qnltUm ; woik. to coiim out.
Ono bundled ami fifty Pinuerlon gunrdR
went to thoyards nt a ;W ) thlsaflcrnoon. The
sheillf said he hail sworn In ti'iO picked men
ami said they would leave tor the at 4-

o'clock tills nf lei noon ,

Contrary to the lirsl icports a lart'o mnjor-
Ity

-
ol thebpef men at Aimour's deellned to

leave thnlr work nt the order promulgated an
coming fiom M. 1. Butler , their master
workman In the Knights ol Lalim. Butler
refused lo day to acknowledge having Issued
an older for nny such mandate. Just WO-

men ontot thu l.KO'i' cmplojed In Armour's
house obeyed the liibtmctions to null. Fully
U.W of the 400 quickly letiiincd to-
woik. . No clenr evplunntion ol how
the otdor came to tin clicnlnteil-
wns not obtnlnnblo this evunlnir. ( imicial
Master Woikmnn Itutler suld ho was unwill-
ing

¬

to talk upon the .subject further than lo
slate that ho wns not nt the meeting last
night.when the older was icad , ami thnt ho
must disclaim all knowledge of the older.
Notwithstanding Build's decimation , an-
employe who lelused to-day to stilkc , said
tlio older was not only in the haiidwiltlng of
the maslei vvoiknmn , hut It had alsn Ids big-
nataro

-
appended to It ,

Tbn iinpciuaiico at Ihu stock > nids thin
evening of uxj aimed incin under ( ommanil-
id a dejnity sheiltl and Captain 1'oley of-

PlnkeiloirH pi Ivato police , cicatod a good
deal of o.M'ltemeiit. Kach ot thn l.0 men
munitioned was told to icpoit at I'lnKeilon'H-
headiiiaile'N.] ' . There n deputy sheiitl"swoio
them In as special deputies. The fact that
thu men wens sv.oin in nt Pinkerton'.s head-
ijuailcrs

-

gave lisa to the repott
that tin y uem whollv or in nail
memhets ol the Plnkeilnn guard
tonceinr l In the recent shooting ot Tor-
icncn

-
legl"v.! This the sheritt and his duiii-|

ties at lii.-t denied , hut later would onlv-
glvo to iuteuojrutoilcs on tlio biibjceti'Vaslvo-

A meeting of twenty three delegates Irom
the dilfeient depaitiimnts ot the packing-
houses was Imld to-night to ( ousldur thu-

oiiDition of continuing 01 cndlii' * thostilko.-
'I'hncoinmitteo

.
had advisniy power meicly-

Vlnit
,

deeUion wns a'nved at tlm delegates
declined to say-

.eln.ifcl.aniMl

.

. Iowa Wontliur.-
Tor

.

Ne'naska' Fair weather , plIgMly-

wrirmci , v.ullili' winds shitting to koutluily.-
Ti.i

.
Pair wcalhei , slightly wnimcr,

n uuifil'r b winds bicuming t.t


